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him about bis new pony which bis father had got
for his birthday present, and bis sister had onc fo:1
Charlie expressed a great desire to sec fhem.

"Well," said Fred, Ilwc came over to-day on pur
p)ose to give you and Leonard a chance toftryfthcm, j
but we could nlot find you, so Leonard went ouf on
my pony wifh sister Fanny."1

- Cliarlie was sadly mortified. Above ail ofbcr 0
things hie dclighited fo handlc liorses. And to add
to his 'chagrin just then tbey camne in siglît of Leon- Spikenard.

-- arc's nicely finishcd garden bcd, and bis own lying AFTEU Lazarus
beside it untouchcd. Ille could do nofhing to if had been raised

For tieiiSi then. He must entertain Fred, from the dead, licis r ad tenIf was nearly six o'clock before thc riders rcfurned. and bis sisters andFrt Wk adthnPlay, Thcy îîad been to the village, and got fthe books fricnds e s
"So there is no school to-(lay ? " said Mr. Clark- that Leonard had been wishing for. Then fhey sat thankfu1 fo Christ

b4l le ccalsifn fbekat doivn to supper. Cliarlie was foo hungry to forego fIa t iwntcd fo
"No, father, and w-c hope you wili glive us a hou- thaf, and as the young visitors wcre obligcd to sh Bow if u nsm

day,"1 replicd Charlie. leave solon afterward, ail that Charlie could do wif h wav, anid so tb)ey
"Wlat do you wish to do, my son?" fli ponies was to take a liffle turn up and down madcle in a grcat
"O I have been wanfing fo go a fising fhis long the roaid supper. And fliey

tume, and this is just the riglit kind of a day for if. Then -lie had to meet bis fafher's reproacliful invited imanY Peop .le to if, Whio catne in cl'owds, for
Ca9n't I go ?"IIIooks, and to understand thaf lie would bcecxpectcd fliey wantecl to sec Jesus, Who bad done this

SIAnd wlint does Leoixard wisb fo do ?"l inquired f0 do bis neglecfed fask in tlie garden, ouf of sehool strange thing, and also Lazarus, whom lie had raiged
Mr. Clark, with a glance foward blis eider son. hours during flic coming week. from flie dead. For flic stoi'x about Lazarue had

"Just w-bat fatfler picases," w'as flic dutiful rcply. Cliarlie took a lesson frorn ail this, and many finies caused great woader
"Then you don'f care for a liolida," ,'wns flic afterward he was known f0 quofe and to acf uipon Now flic sisters of Lazaruis felt as thoughlinothing

gent le response. "IYoulhave no proecetonliand1" flie moffoIl"First work a.nd tIen play." "vas foo good for'Christ. l'lien f ook Mary a
"Well, father, fo tellichefrutlî, 1 did very mucli AUNT JULIA. pound of oinfmient of b4pikenard. vcry costiy, and

wisli fo go f0 flic village, for our miinister saici if I anoilicd flic feef of Jesuis, and -wiped lis feef 'with
would corne over seine day lie would ]end me Dr. lier liair, andtli loise w'aq tiihed witli the odor of
Kane*s Arefie Expedition. B3ut I tlîouglit perliaps the oiinfîncnf." This wvas a perfuine oftcn
yeu miglit wantnfie fe work in flic garden.'1 used by kings and queens, and Mary look-

"Youi arc very considerate, rny dar boy. A1nd cd uipon Christ as flic King of kings. If
sînce I lad licca disappointed of flic man wbom I wa.9 probably l'ccausc milîe loývel him so
had engaged f0 do sonie gardeaing, I liad concluded rcverently, and w'orslîiped huîn so devoîît-
fo set you and Cliarlie to w-ork to-day." IV, thnt Christ saflitaf fhîi,4 rateful dccd

So affer breakfast M.Nr. Clark f ook flic boys ouf fo - flaf she hiad donc sbould be told fbriouigiî-
the. fi garden, and gave ouftfthc whole world wliercver bis Gospel

* fei cacî a vegefable sbould le prcaclicd. Christ hookq cf the
__bed to spade up, whicli bcart, and no mere outward worship, lîow -_

witb moderafe applica- lever costly, will pîcase him.
h f ion would fake theni The spikenard plant, whieli formed flic basis of

four or five hours. this precious ointmnenf, is represcnted in fthc above
'ÉTie 'reniainder of flic eut. For a long finie lcarncd men did flot kriow

day fliey were to bave fo theniselves. And as lic whcre if grew, but fhcy bave recenfly discovcrcd if
wouhd bc gone ail day, tlicy miglif dhoose flieir in India. If was nmade up with other fragrant
own finie for doing their work, but lie adviscd theni spices,' cils,' and giims, and put into onyx or alabas-
te ork flirst and play afterward. -Af al events lie fer boxes, and "caled. If is prohably this scal fliaf
should .expect the work te be donc. Mary broke instead of flic box, as if rends in Mark.

He was woon goune, and Lconard f ook bis spadeFoth nd-SolAdcae It is sf111 used in some count ries of flic Easf.
and manfuiliy commcnccdà bis task. At 117sf he Baby Florence,
worked slowly, Doftfiring hiînseif wifh violent ex- MI M& i. C. GAEDflRE.
erfions; and twicc lie fhrew huiseîf down on the Tbcrc's Dot a il.cath, howevcrrumde, but bath some liitie
garden bencli, and talked fo Rover while lie met& You'd better believe abcela prefty, foe
Wben lie had spaded up flic whlicbcd le went to Our baby, our beautiful girl!1 To brigliten up ifs solitude, and s2eaf flic evening
flic bouse fo get flic rake, and lie found if ws us Witli ber cyea full of innocent misehief, heur;

eleen 'cock Rs mfler av hl aWith bebcl hair jusf beginning te curi. Ter snot a hearf, howevcer cast by grief and sorrowelee ocok Ii nohrgvehmadrauglit of With lier tlny feet coastantly tripping, down,fresî butferiulk, and lie diew for lier a couple of For sble Irju>4 lcarning te walk; But las some memory of tlic past f0 love and eall itspal o acr h i rkdoerficbdWlfh lier lips full of musical prattie,
fhoroughly, and gaflered ouf allich stenes, and 1For hle juifiealtgho fik.___________
had a liffle Urne f0 rest bcfore dinner. I adrsonteis af flicerindos; TUE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE,

Alluahi whuhe lic lad seen nofbing of Charlie. Bb st o anseefi ~le prkeocs;O C WThaf rafler selfish boy lad, if seenis, avaihedliii- AOte edof l e liter cyca spake, TORONTO, C. W. lbi.%te nth
self o i ahrspriso She mirnies tlic degs soiemu bow-wow, Scn and Fmorfh &i Orass i s inti, by SAMiUEL POSE,tefo inie bis work fo suif lii - Bb catches up cvery liglif word; We5leynn L$îîuk Bomn, Toronto.
self, sud had coîîcluded fo do She rnews, and she crows, andasle wbistlcs,

As sbrili as a wlld forcaf bird. T E BM S.'bi hs fishing first; and lie excused '

thscourse by saying fliaf e Only jusf a year oid la our baby, F1 e y i- li<, under 5, to one adîlreEs, 40 cents per vol.

-~ -would pcrhapsbé, able to î)ringS 1r0u selpyl , oiv 0That wc long te enchant her, and keep lier 6. 20 el " el ' 3Slis mothler some fisi for dinner. Forever as Young and as froc. '"0 "4S 30 ;
But flic sun came ouf brigbtly, and lie cauglif ne Bat WC iglt as weli prison the s5unahine, 40 1' " 2

fisli; and instead ef being Wise enougli te go home, Or stay tlie sweet growtlio eli flowers, i0' 27 le e
le kcpt sfaying '-just a littie longer, unf-il lic was Or bind up flic spray of flic fountain, I 5l ,1(f,2 b .
flnaliy arouscd by a slap on flic shoulder from bis Or te he itlig or1n "0, ' 2
Cousin Fred. Ile hldtIen cauglit only flirce lit fIe Cod gaeve licr, our beauliful baby! Yu~r';,st ' adiîrub »îrne

fialies five or six inclies long. He made lier so sweef and so pure; iuThde.a 'i, il eocfenwihtm l usrpin
"Whf nnsese!"0Il Fed.' - yIeIIon'. ic gfai-c bher tihenndyving spirit AlPcaE r c. et< i~s rsîn uiiuio col
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